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Licansad far pHy on Bib MnIet?x- trfisrta-nment 
^ina wan asny compand 

oin Scrooge Me Duck on his 
greatest challenge ever! You 
can help him discover the 
legendary Five Lost Treasures 
and become the "Richest 
Duck in the World"! 

CAPCOM" 
VfA 

Dear Video Game Enthusiast: 

l hank you for purchasing Code Name: Viper—idea1 for piayers with 
an appetite for nerve-racking acc.ron. 

lt"s no surprise that Capcom has become a top producer of video 
games for the Nintendo Entertainment System, u?e have rrresistibie 
games for everyone! 

Disney's Duck Tales is wowing kids and adults alike And WH low is 
for the true action-adventure fan? Imaginative storylines Great play¬ 
ability. And graphics that make characters more real...dangers, more 
deadly.. and victories more sweeti 

mr 

Thank you for selecting Capcom, and 
addition to your video game library 

Very truly yours, 
r 

$ 
i 

Joseph Morici 
Vice President 
Capcom U.S A . Inc 
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hope you enjoy your latest 
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Now 111 th e Major Motion Picture Willow is 
a va iiable for your Nintendo Entertainment 
$ys tem' 

WILLOW 
Travel back to a time of 
sorcery and magic when the 
evil Queen Bavmnrda ruled the 
land under a reign o! terror, 
You must face the deadly 
challenge of mysterious forests 
and villages, while battling the 
Queen's Nockmaar army, 

CAPCOM" 
MSA 

LCErGKJ lor play nn IN* WUHftdti EiilfirtilrTfieft SysteFi. 

Villon"- e undar ihiik (ran L^ssRIin. Ltf, 
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MegaMan 
He’s back! And this time the 
evil Dr. Wily has created even 
more sinister robots to mount 
his attack. 

Stridor 
Your task is to infiltrate the 
Red Army and return enemy 
secrets to your superiors. 

CAPCOWT 
USA Lirans^d for play on ErtenilnmErt Sfstom. 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 
Ple^sfl Like time to read die important rnsiruaions in this booklet. Observing Lhe 
step-by-step instruauMS and complying with the warnings will be your personal 
guarantee to greater game satisfaction over a long period of time. 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 

1 . Avoid subjecting this high precision GAME PAK to extreme 
temperature variances. Store at room temperature. 

2 . Do avoid touching terminal connectors. Keep clean by inserting 
GAME PAK in protective storage case. 

3. Never attempt to disassemble your GAME PAK. 

4. Use of thinners, solvents, benzene, alcohol and other strong 
cleaning agents can damage the GAME PAK, 

5 , For best results, play the game a distance away from your televi 
sfon set. 

6, Pause for 10-20 minutes after 2 hours or more of continous game 
playing. This will extend the performance of your GAME PAK, 



GETTING STARTED 

I Insert rhe CODE NAME; VIPER GAME PAX and turn on your Nintendo 
Entertainment System. The cartridge wrlf show v a no us scenes from ihe game 
until you press the sfsrr button If you have a password from a previous 
game you can enter it here. This will a How you to start at the beginning of 
the next levei you had qualified for. 

If Thus js your first game, or you wish to start a new game, press the START 
button. 

2 The first stage of the game has your character, "M\ Smith" meeting with 
Commander Jones He writ outline your mission in South America and give 
you a due to surviving your first encounter with the enemy. To move the 
conversation a tong, press the A button on the. conrrol pad. To converse with 
any character throughout the game.; press the A button. 

3 When you teave Commander Jones your mission will begin, Your 
character' wifi be flown ro a hidden fortress in the Amazon to begin the long 
war against the Drug Carrel 
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CONTROLLING “MR. SMITH" - the VIPER 

The controls for the Viper arc1 quite simple, tut true mastery takes great timing and skill. 
Pushing RIGHT and LEFT on the controller mnm the Viper right and left. This works 
even when he is jumping or failing, ficmeititjer i.cnu This feature cam save a trie 
UP and DOWN are Lied to move me Viper up or down. You can dodge some of the 
bullets try moving down quickly You Can -also fire from this position 
The A button .5 used For jumping. The longer you hold ihr burton down be higher 
your character ran jump To jump eo different levels of ihe various backgrounds, cress 
UP or DOWN1 as you press the A button. The Viper must be rooking up before you try 
10 make him jump up to a new feyel. To jump across open areas, press Right or Left v-s 
you press the A button. 
The B button is used for finog the weapons flhe Viper has two major weapons, a 
handgun and a machine gun. He will use the sucngest weapon he has uriiil ii is out uf 
ammunition He can fire oil her weapon while walking, crouching or jumping1. You w 'I 
need to be able to master a,;l o' the f. nng positions to Complete ih.s. game. 
Thv START button pauses the game. Pressing: 1 again 
will resume the action, 

CONTROL 
PAD A 

SlAJiT 
"Mr. Smith" 

s 



THE PLAY OF THE GAME 

Ac rhe beginning of each mission you wflf see an overhead view of South 
America and the positions oF the fortresses You will also see a miniature map 
detailing the next area that you must travel for that revel as you destroy the 
fortresses, you will be taken to the next position on the mam map 

the game bet)-ns wen rheViper appearing iri the new location. He starts the 
game with onfy a handgun and SO rounds of ammo. There is a small picture 
on the bottom of the screen of the handgun He can obtain extra anmo 'or 
this gun as wen as a machine gun by (Seating the extra rounds symbol’s 
that are hidden in tFie fortresses. 

There is a. so a symbol showing a man next to two red globes I hese globes 
are [he Viper's energy nomts. if he touches an enemy, Fie loses a point, ff 
he .$ shot, he loses two points. When hie loses two points, Fie loses one life. 

There are many secret doors set in tire wafls and containers of the fortresses 
You must search as many of these as you can for they hold rhe key lo you; 
characters survival To access these doors, stand directly in front of rt and 
press UP on the contro. pad. The door win swing and take you into the 
room behind i; If you continue to hold the UP, the Viper wifj not im¬ 
mediately swing pack from the other side. Use this to avoid enemies chat 
are too close to the secrer door. 
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THE PLAY OF THE GAME - continued 

Many people and items may be located on rhe other side of the hidden 
doors. Among them are: 

Captured civilians - E3y discovering them, you nave freed them. 
Extra Ammo - fhfs wfIF increase your firepower by giving 

you extra rounds 
Machine Gun - Like above, but more powerful. 
Extra Time - This wili give you more L/me to complete toe level 
Captured Soldier - He will give you LhC bomb that will let you leave 

the level. Without this. device, you will be stuck, 

The actual game play involves search and destroy tactics You will encounter 
several different enemy threats as you explore each fortress To complete 
each level successfully, you must examine as tiucFi of n as you carl, be ng as 
thorough as possible, 

At Lhe end of each revel you will meet with an agent that has a confidential 
message for you The more eves that you wilt conquer, the more com piece 
his message will be. 
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ENEMY CHARACTERS 

FROGMAN SNIPER 

HIDDEN WARRIOR NAPALM SOLDIER 

ENEMY CHARACTERS 

MULTI-SHOT SNIPER SOLDIER STATUE-TRAP 

MANIAC ACID DROPS 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

This equipment generates and us?s radio frequency energy arsj f not installed and 
i/st'd p/opedy, itiHi iy in strict accoi’dahce with the manufactured instructions, may 
cause interference to radio and television reception. It has seeri type tested and found 
to comply wrth the hmics for a Class. B computing device in accordance with the 
specifications m Subport J of Parr I 5 of rCC Rufes. whfeh are desg-eci to provide 
reasonable' protection against yjch interference in a residen ri.si installation However, 
rhefe is no guarantee that inEerfemnce win ncn occur in a particular instaUdtiof:. If this 
equipment does cause interference to radio or television reception* which Can at 
determined py turning the equipment off and on. the user is encouraged to cry zo 
correct the interference fciy one or more of i hr; farrowing measures; 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
Revxate the NES with respect to the receiver 
Move the NFS. away from the receiver 
Plug the NES into a different outlet su that neS and'fecHvei, u on differed c&lturts 

If nrCU^sary, the uSm should' Cbrtsuft the dt'-nitr o\ .hn rxpcTicncrd radioftelevistars 
technician for' additional suggestions. T::e user may fVr>j the following buck.let prepared 
by The federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to Identify and Rescue Radio-TV interference Protoitems 
This troktrr .s available From rlir; U.S. Government Printing Office. Washington, DC 
2D402, Stuck Nd. £04 COD C034S 4. 
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90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY 

9D-QAY LIMIT in WARRANTY 

CAPCOM Ui A.. HE. rC<*X&n"\ In Iftf Wjn* <j» 
turner iK^ |Ns P-i*c j"PAIC ",i Via! be nr«- ficm 

in /rtf:; i -11 a I ri‘i i? AU'km.inshp rw .i pe.nbd cf 90 dap- 
*0Qm 0jir htJ purchase- II ndefeti leveled Ly it* a worldly oc¬ 
curs Aping- ihri 9t>cLsy warunity pwuocL Cafxom uVl1 WJ*' 0* 
•eptaGe Lht P/VC i‘- dpepd-i. I'rttt U Wijf 

Tu- i^Cfirwit |ha$. c.vJfrni CTy Si?r-i£C 

! DO NOT return ydur cfef^Uv* Glfatt .W Iti- 

7 Notf^ inr- Capcam Cons:imCT Scrv >:«z Dep<f iititru U it u $ru- 
tn'iTiV/quliLnq serauty.GMJnq: |409| 7j?-04<k> 
O-uf CansurnerScfVH'f ftiM'lmrii r;. n uo<£i.%crt froro £ 
ftH fa 4 00 P V Fa£i[jc Tit's. .Wc-Xiay faiTWtfh Ffaijy 

j Y T/ti; Cjpcom fCfyiu recArician s L-nab*: jo schc lb" pru- 
isfan by pfafac; Th 'AilprcH.'^yr-Hi wlbaJtelwi AutTKJrfka- 
iKin .number, imp'y 'wSwU in* iy^Mi <n'» im: 
pacijijh^Qi y-.il..! tWfeUvP Rifc. .i-'i0 nj\n your Pak fr-r>qhi 
pre^lcj. ji yi.ir ii^i of ::r::.=»gi- luu'-iher ycur sic: 
Sfcfc iX S-iYiifa C4jrrh*ie >.viihin rtie W-tfay wind'' 
i> [nvk.Ki w 

C A FUGM U.S A . I" «C. 
Ctf*lliij)r.hi S&!vi(0 -"JCiH-'I/rl-STii 

3 lfi=c*:ME 6j>_kin«. Hfd 
S^nsfi. Ciara, CA 

This '.varrnruy shall noi aurpfythe PAK has ij* v-- el?i ,by 
neglgerce. «c id er i. j■ i rtv ■ v!-.<l »• u!-£. OA. n#wr 
•Fig. ar by olher cauyfN n-urL^ti in nrriwiivf- q* 
si/di5:iiiSjf!bN|>. 

rvii^AlR? AFTER EKPJITATIQN OF WARRANTY: 

h i.s-ht- Fak ftirXifctftt ^f!i-i rhe 90xlay v.'HiY?m:y 
j ^fkffa .-TiSj.- rorii^c: ;he d^pcQm Consuir^r Serwce 
□fMiiwni x ihe fnc-re nmnbfr raietJ above I iheCap* 
c:_.-rr- rv>:r- icchniiifai : unable io '.-o;v«: f:>.‘ pfbUkm iry 
i^ione. he may pofaf yw v-i.lh / Rejfyin AyUfaiijigiiQn 
numbei You inay c-'ivs r+xi.fti r/irt oumbci V: Chi- n:.rsKjr 
;-.k^5:.rijrfcy ijt i/n*iOtf^-CiuC PfaC <Wlreturn !!“■’ iieifaiive- PAX 
1'kjjl:j prfpdfci rn C-3«i(tD5hg a cher.i rx nunry prfar 
tor !• u ft j n^y.=cn* fa C A PC CM U 5 A Inc. CjMCun wtl. 
.13. rs Cy€- cn. ■yjoy v.»she con 4k tons above. »e par I be PAK 
cr replace i wih a ne*-c?* rep-dred FAK >' ■■ >-ui.nTr^-1v PAKS 
•ire -rn dwtBr. 0-y cieftUw.PAK t;+: necfai^Ml■-= ki ir■: 
110 00 Rdyrrtbni refyiiWjC 

WARRANTY LIMrTATIQ^i: 

A\r hj-Ti.iCr-i_F L‘dF! iFD VfARRANTTES INfTiUPlMCi 
■uL-.+.wantjF/ of havtasLrrv and fitvess for a 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARc HEREEV; LMITED TO NTMETY 
DA>"S FROM THE DATE FURL HA 2 AND AKE iUSI JEC ' 
"O THE COND “iCN5 SET rORTiH T-4 NO £VLN I 
>HALL CiAPCOM BE L A44Lt Toft CONSEQUENT AL OP W- 
OOEN 'AL C?AM.-,.i^5 ftEiSULTIYj:. FROM THE BREACH OF 
ANY FxPRF^. C4T LMPI fD yyARRANTIE?. 

Tht IwiSTOf >!■ O’ cni> w^O-illy JW<* M9l0 rl lh<- L.Vif fv:l SUICJ 
<ir<y SiYiV y.^r<-v :1n nil jallQA- imraoens on hdw brig a--. 
■rp.4fal %vari AFUy .‘asis or exrliiSiCLns of ccnseqdsrmal cf in- 
fiderijn dvrages. sd ibe dbowc ■riijfans-rnrfei'Klusm may 
ri_.i: apply layoj ibis waiTan.ly ^rts y>:*j ipeDlk Fe-q.-v' 
«*-id you ww htiv.' rtbtr r.«,-! ii vfa:.h wry !;r.fri iidit* si.i:-/ 
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